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NEW BEKNE. N. C., SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1886. NO. 249.
BRIEFS.Jailed fa? Hoc SlMlIng. ...LOGAL NEWS. Report Newbera Academy

From September 1. 1885, to January
25, 1886.

Stockholders' Meeting!
There will be e SPKL'IAL MKETINQ Of th

STOCKHOLDERS of tho NEW BERNE AND

Whole. It appropriates half a million
dollars,, to become available when the
New. York local Monument Society shall
have raised one-ha- lf that amount.

The House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the bill 'declaring forfeited
certain land grants to the States of Mis

PAMLICO STEAM TRANSPOETATION
COMPANY on WEDNK8DAY. FEBRTJABT
10th, at the Kconia of the New Berne
Cotton Exchange, at THKEK o'clock, P. af. '

uy order or Board of Directora. .: :

J28 dwtd T. A. GKKLN, Beo. a Treat,

For Sale or Lease.
SEALED PKOPOKALS will be received b

HWamboat Company for the BALK OK
the liuh V!'e M;KAMJ"-- KLM UJTYinn.lt

" '"'"'"""dreeieu io
T. A. (iREKN.

ouc. ac i roaa.
"an.L'l.lKSij. jgj

Bargains in Millinery.
I am obliged to make allei.itlors In mv

store on account of my increasine bnalnmu
before lecelviiiK my sprtlNG 8TOCK.

iiieruloieara ottering my Large Htook of
Plnabea, Sllkt, Velvtis, Kibbona, Flowera, Featkera, Uaia, Etc.. Eto..
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have alno reducnl ilm nriu r
Zephyr, Oermaniown and Saxony Woo!a

ana Mourning Goods.
Janl'Jdwim Mks. M. D. DEWKY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOKLD.

$7.00 "per tou. f. o. b. in i(Wl
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster sheila day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour nrrinr sarin

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jaHdwSm New Berne, N. C.

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

THE ENTIKKJ STOCK OF

Drv Goods,
CONSISTINU CF

Men's, Youths' andl
Children's Clothino-an- d

Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres
AM) A SMALL LINK OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all lor LESS TiIAN COST, to
close out IniHiiioss.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
ami Hand Salclicls.

Ami Goods too iiiiuicroiis to
mention.

Four No. 8 Yluolr x- - u-;- i a
Machines, at $', each, all new and in
umirinw COUllltlOll.

Come and Buy Nov..

WM. SULTflH,- -
Weln stein Building.

ile&iUdw2in

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership in the Drv Timi
Grocery and Liquor business, hereto-
fore existing between J. F. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH. 'i
this 6th day of January, 1836, dissolved
Dy mutual consent. The said J. , Smith
having bought the interest nt J, v
Taylor in the business, is authorised to
collect all debts due to the firm', and
assumes all debts due by the firm. H

J. F. TAYLOR
J. E. SMITH. 1 '

Having sold to J. E. SMITH l--l
tire interest in thd Dry Goods, Grocery
uu liquor Dusiness of TAYLOR &

SMITH, I thank my friends nH . h.
pablio generally for their liberal pat- -
rouagB m ine past and respectfully
solicit for MIJ.MITH a continuance of
the same. .. ,.r hn.- -

J. F. TAYLOR.'

Having bougotithe interest pt f.
.a i. i till rw in snA ii i

and Liquor business ; ot TAYLOR,' ft

Loyelack Bee ton, ool., was sent down
by justice J. W. Lane- - a day or two ago
and lodged la jail. He is charged with
stealing a hog from Mr. W. B. Griffin

at Dover. ? . ...

Ptnoa.L' rj

' Rev. V. W. Shields has returned from
Wilmington.

Rev. Mr Edwards, of Philadelphia,
arrived on Thursday night. . He was
preceded by Mrs. Edwards, who ar-

rived several davs ago and was with
her mother, Mrs. R. F. Lehman, at her
death.

llentlng of Tro.tee..
The Trustees of the New Berne Acad -

eroy held their regular meeting at the
office of the President yesierday eve
ning when Henry R. Bryan, Esq., was

President, W. M. Watson,
Esq., was Secretary and
Treasury. Mr. Joseph Schwerin was
elected a memoer of the board to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Joseph Fulford, and Miss Janette T.
Hollister was elected a teacher of the
Graded school to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Miss Hannah Oli-

ver.
Executive Committee H. R.Bryan,

chairman, Messrs. T. A. Green
and Geo. Allen.

Auditing Committee Messrs. W. H.
Oliver, Wm. Hollister and A. Miller.

Building Committee Messrs. L. H.
Cutler, E. H. Meadows and W. G.
Brinson.

The following was unanimously
adopted:

The Board of Trustees of the New
Berne Academy, on the occasion of her
retirement from the services of the
Graded School, respectfully extend to
Miss Hannah Oliver the sympathy and
thanks, and wish her a speedy return to
the duties and activities of a teacher's
life.

Stonewall Items.

The Bun has quit showing her face
litely.

Sidney J. Lane is off to Durham to
try his fate.

Jno. W. Bryan of Goldsboro is with
U4, on a visit and business trip.

Furney Hatcher and Will. Wise, both
colored, died at their homes one day
last week.

Mr. Wm. O'Neal and Jno. B. Martin
each lost a good farm horse last week ;

staggers the cause.
T. J. Baxter has closed out his stock

of merchandise and proposes to try his
fortune in the town of Beaufort.

W. T. Caho, H. W. Lane and Jas. W.
Dawson have returned home from their
Northern trip. Mr. Caho says the En-
terprise will arise from the ashes.

A colored boy named Jack, living
with Robt. Hardison, Esq., dislocated
his shoulder or a mule did one day
lust week. Dr. Attmore fixed so nature
could repair damages.

On the 28th inst., in this place, Will.,
about four rears old, son of Bettie
Cradle, ool., accidentally caught fire, and
was so seriously burned that he died
about one o'clock Friday night.

Mr. Tully Spruill, aged about 75
years, died at his residence after a long
suffering with consumption, lie leaves
a large number of children, grandchil-
dren and many friends to- - monrn hie
1)SS. ., .

The Schooner J. J. Little, Gandy,
master, is at our wharf with a load of
shells for d H. Fowler. The schr. Carrie
L. James, Colston, master, is at Bayboro
with a load of Bhells for Ham. (Jampen,
and others, and will take a load of lum-
ber for Hooker & Miller to Baltimore.

There has been quite a changing about
latoly in our place. ' Jos. T. Lincoln has
moved his family to Bayboro; Jas; Ap--
Dleby occupies his piaoe here; Thomas
Jones has moved in the Caho 'residence,
and rumor hath it that the "Enterprise"
contemplates' ' issuing- - from Bayboro
when she gets on her pegs again.

Shade, son of Charity Brown, col.,
was emoloved to cart som water to thez tschooner J. J. Thomas, and was iur
nished an empty whiskey cask, or sup
posed to be' empty, but out of- - it the
boy drained near half a gallon, dregs
and all; and proceeded to get outside of
as much as possible.- - The consequence
was a complete drunK. i he mother took
charge of Shade, and proceeded to carry
or make the boy! go home., Sbe used
considerable force in the way of pound
ing, bo we are informed, and about one
o'clock the same night the 27th the
boy died. ., , ,, v

At the residence ol W. H. Rawls, the
bride's father,' Misa Emma Rawls and
Charles Price were married on the 28th
inst.. Geo. Dees, J. P., officiating.

At the residence M Amos Cowell, the
bride's father, Miss fhebe Uowell ana
Henry Muse were made one. Charles
Flowers, j.r.,perionmng tne ceremony
on the 27th inst. t

On the 87th inst. . at the residence of
the widow Warren Balanga, the bride's
mother. Miss Sarah Balanea and Jas,
Williams were marriedt.W, JI.,Pugh,
J. P.. offlciatinit. .i ;I.UU.;i

On the 27th inst., at the. residence of
Charles Banks, Calvin Rowe and Miss
Mollis Tingle were.made one, W. Pot'
ter,er., J. P., officiating. So you see
the effects of the cold wave. It seems
to have started the marrying wave in
Pamlico. ;; ; , ......

t ADVICE TO MOTHKHS.
MftSl ' WINRLOW'S SOOTtilNO SYRUP

should always be used for children
teething. , It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allay all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar- -

hoca.. Twenty-riv-e cents a bottle.'

Heavy floods have oocured in South
France.

Thirteen of the disorderly miners at
Connellwille, Pa., have been jailed.

The Parnellites have much faith in
regard to a settlement of the Irish ques-

tion. ' '
?

At a meeting in Philadelphia 96,500
were raised for the Irish parliamentary
fund. '

The success of the New York World
is unparalleled, its average circula
tion for the lost ton Sundays has been
over 200,000.

An electric yacht has been completed
at New York. Her trial trip was not
entirely satisfactory though it is thought
will make it a success

Milton Weston, a Pennsylvania mil
lionaire, convicted of being an accessory
in a murder case, has been sentenced to
the penitentiary for five years.

or Atchkinson died at his
home near St. Joseph, Mo., on the 26th,
in the 70th year of his age. Thia is the
gentleman who bears the singular dis-

tinction of having been President of the
United States for one day during the
year of 1849, when the term of Presi-
dent Polk expired on Martch the 3J and
the fourth of that month occuring on
Sunday.

Congressional Work.
Senate. Jan. 27. A resolution,

offered by Mr. Ingalls, Iwas agreed to,
directing the committee on the Library
to consider the subject of placing in the
vacant niches of the Senate Chamber
and its corridors, busts of the Vice- -

Presidents of the United States and
Presidents pro tempore of the Senate.

House. The Senate resolutions,
touching the death of Vice-Preside-

Hendricks, were presented to the House,
and on motion of Mr. Holman, of In-

diana, were laid upon the table for the
present, and Mr. Holman gave notice
that on Tuesday next he would ask the
House to consider similar resolutions.

Mr. Harrison's substitute for his orig
inal resolution of inquiry as to the ad-

ministration of the Pension Office was
taken from the table and without de
bate agreed to. It directs the Senate
committee on Expenditures of Public
Money to make investigation into the
charges made by the new Commissioner
of Pensions as to the former administra
tion of that office.

The Electoral Count bill came up in
order, but was laid over till next Mon-
day on account of the absence of Mr.
Edmunds and other senators interested
in the bill.

Mr. Harrison called up the bill for the
admission of Dakota. The bill having
been read, Mr. Harrison addressed the
Senate in its support. He occupied the
remainder of the day's open session.

Mr. Butler several times questioned
Mr. Harrison upon points mode in his
speech, and when Mr. Harrison had
concluded Mr. Butler took the 'floor to
reply. He yielded, however, to a mo-
tion for the executive session, which
was agreed to. When the doors were

the Senate adjourned.
Mr. Boutelle, of Me., rising to a ques

tion of privilege, quoted from the re-

marks made some days ago by Mr.
Wise, of Va., denying that the dry dock
at Norfolk had ever been destroyed.

Mr. (Jabeii, of va., called attention to
the fact that his colleague was not in
the House, to which Mr. Boutelle re
plied that what he had to say was
simply in vindication of himself, and
had nothing to do with the gentleman
from Virginia (Wise). He did not in
tend to attack any gentleman in that
gentleman's absence.

Mr. Boutelle, continuing, said that
the remarks which he had quoted had
been telegraphed all over the country,
and his ( Boutelle 's) statement to the
contrary had been widely animadverted
upon.

Mr. Herbert, of Ala., made the point
of order that the gentleman had not
stated anything which entitled him to
the floor on a question of personal priv
ilege.

Mr. Boutelle, in speaking to the point
of order, repeated that animadversions
had been made upon his intelligence
and veraoity. He did not exaggerate
in saying that a number of publications
had assumed that the statement be had
made had convicted him before the
House and country of having trifled
with the House, and having at least
connived at the gross falsification of
what ought to be a matter of familiar
history. In vindication of his veraoity,
ef his good faith as a member of the
House, in vindication of the representa-
tions made by him, he desired to have
printed in the Record some brief cita-
tions setting forth the fact of the de-
struction of the Norfolk Navy Yard by
the rebels on the 10th and 11th of May,
1862.

After some further discussion as to

Speaker held that he was not so entitled ;

that nothing that naa been said Dy Mr,
Wise attributed any improper motive
to Mr. Boutelle.

Mr. Hammond, of Ga. , suggested that
the eentleman from Maine appeal,-i-n

order that he might see how unanimons- -
1 v the House would sustain the Speaker,

Mr. Browne, of Ind., suggested to
Mr. Boutelle that in view of the anxiety
manifested by the other side to get at
the facts, he should ask unanimous
conuent to proceed. -

Mr. McMillan, of Tenn, That will
not be granted in the absence of Mr.
Wise. .;.

Mr. Browne--No- r- ini hisi presenoe
'either. . v''

Mr. Cabell If the gentleman wanta a
new trial, at the proper time it will be

Mr. Viele, of New York, from the
committee ori Military Affairs, reporte
the bill to aid in the erection ef a monu
ment to Gen. U. S. Grant in New York
city. Referred to- - committee of the

Balance $1.84
RECEIPTS.

From renta 855.28
City tax 1522.80
Griffin estate 73.50
Tuition 53.80
Returned premium on insurance 75

$3017.07
EXPENDITURES.

Pai 1 teachers on ac. pre v 'us year $76.25
Teachers, current year 1365.00
Jauitor 75.00
Coal and wood 37.10
Insurance previous year 41.75

" current year 27.00
Miscellaneous 16.44
R. Berry, ac 4.05
Geo. Allen, ac 85.26
Improvement of grounds 34.80
1'rinting and advertising 28.50
Repairs 40.89

$1782.04
Com, to treasurer 40.88

$1822.92
Balance 194.15

$2017.07
William H. Oliver,
W. Hollister,
A. Miller,

Auditing Committee.

A triple source of happiness: a good
business, a contented mind and a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

FELL ASLEEP,
At her residenoe in New Berne, N. C,

Jan. 28th, Mrs. Harriet Babington Leh-
man, in the 57th year of her age.

Tho funeral serviles will begin at
Christ Church today at 3 o'clock p. m.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 29. 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York, January 29.-8- :12 p. m.

Futures closed weak. Sales of 86,900
bales.
January, 9.09 July, 9.63
February, 9.10 August, 9.71
March, 9.21 September, 9.50
April, 9.32 October. 9.31
May, 0.43 November,
June, 9.f4 December.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
81J bales at 7 to 8.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 7-- Good Ordinary 7

DORIES 1IC MARKET.
Seep cotton S2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aG0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3j.to 6c.
Country Hams lie per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. all. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Fikld Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

2aa40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm

inal: not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.

prime, 6c.
u. it. s, if. m, u.'s and L. u. etc.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Powder $5.00.
HnoT $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Bose

POTATOES
At E. HJjfeadows & Go,

nOCHfeSON'S
SENT FREEStaEs

I MUktoiavaddnn. DlutnM iniluaa
I rerythlngfof Ldie',Qtiu', Cblldrana
1 and Infante wwur and HoamkM4ng'
I Goods, at prion loaMrtoaatboaaafany. mjiug 111 M1B nltMlStaMa. Cainlaie

LIU funded.
aatUfaetlaaH. O, F,
Ota A,ve. a

...... '"!.;.: i" "

Wanted, ,

INFORMATION OF PRE8ENT WHMtK- -

AHOUTS OP THOMAS BROWN; a oolored
laborer upon government work Nenae and
Trent fuvara, in WHi an 'jo. meae nour
anuouuge, v,, .. ' '- It, KAHHUH,

Jan20dtf Kerr a, N. O
!! ,i'

hi. i-- jr Fftr-Saie.-'-- ''

f A desirable hou'sa' and lot on ihs aonth
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J.C Green. Esq. 1 For
terms and further particulars, apply to

aecutr ,f tf;!uioK. riuimi,

JaaraaMFlatarare ltuuu"'"'
New Berne, latitude," 8S 6 North. ;

A - longitude, 77 8' Weet.
Sun rbeaf'TCIS 1 Length of day , ?

5un "sets, 5:23 1 10" hour, 19 minutes,
: ilnon rias at 13:41 a. m.

rfjOcBUSIJIS LOCALS.

A goadgeotle, family' horse for ale.

jalCtf 8. W. Smaixwood.

Chattel motjrges and Lien Bonds
for sale at this office. " '

Steamer l H..' Cutler - will make
weekly Vipe4oVanoeboro, beginning
Monday, January 25th, 1886. Shippers
mill please end their goods to N. & T.
R. S. B. Co.--warehouse by, 8 o'clock
Monday morning. -

23tf John A. Bell, Ag't,

IjUnwork executed with neatness and
the JorBNaL office. t.

All who nave tried our 10c. hams say
they are as good as any in market. .

', Humphrey & Howard.
tit i'. , I;!'

Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds for
sale at the Journal office.

The Shenandoah took out a good cargo

of cotton, clams, etc, yesterday.

A Mr, C. Erdmann, cigar manufacturer,
made an assignment to Mr. W. W.

Clark. . . .

Our traveling agent. Mr. C. C. Taylor,
left yesterday for Hydo court, by way
of Washington. j :

.

The cottonon the Exchange platform
is gradually clearing off. The holders
are getting tired Waiting for the advance
inprioe. tl

E. H. Meadows & Co. received a
large lo of Early ,Roae potatoes yester-

day per Shenandoah- - which they adver-

tise for sale.
V .Twelve gUeBts are now entertained at
Craven Street Inn. Sheriff Hahn is not
so popular bb Sheriff Grantham ofWayne
Who to aid to have forty guests.
1UAnotner" insurance agent and auc-

tioneer in town young Mr. Street
and he is mad because he didn't arrive
in time to hear Miss Kellogg sing.
' Several cases 'of shooting within the
city limits were before the Mayor yes-

terday. They were required to pay one
Solla each, and cost for their fun of
hcoting bird.

A colored boy was thrown from a
horse on Middle street yesterday and
(lragged some distance, his feet having
become fast in the stirrup. He was not
seriously hurt.
',",aicl politics are hegining to stir. The
friends of Mr. E. W. Smallwood, an as-

sociate member of the present board of
council, are pushing him for councilman
of theSiWard ' '

Ihe.4nany friends of Phil. Holland,
1r., will be glad to hear that the last
news front-ht- was that he had passed

caitioal period of his attack of pneu-

monia, and there is hope of his re-

covery.
MeearClDun bair anii Oast arrived on

the fyena-ndoa- yesterday and inspected

titamei'.Hm CWj.V She passed 'with
the4 jBxoeplion ofj. the life, , preservers
whtfcnveequtted to ha increased to
mW pbnads: jV ' " '

' '

Fi' Lehman- - died on Thursday
fctght,1 at her , residence on Hancock

Mi Pollock streets I The . bereaved son
and, daughter have the sympathy of a
iarga, Circle of . friends." Funeral at

' Christ Church this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is ready:
that is any: young man wishing health-

ful exercise can have it by going to the
site fcfihehnilding and using a shovel i

ewrwThiel, or lifting timbers." It
will expand the muscles and sharpen the

' The disagreeable., weather for the Jast
v ha. Vn a set back to ovstermen.

piiibbit loads' arrived: Thursday night
which were quick jy shucked out y ester-sla- y

morning. ' Mr. Coakely i the super--

fnienleijt of the cannery, has been con-fln-ed

to his room ' f6r fceveral daya with
a sore foot but was out again yester- -

diT.i ...... ,

Thoa.'Ho'llwavrcol.. was brought from
the jail before justlca Brinson yesterday
to answer the charge bf stealing a set of
harness from Mr, John: Biddle. After
hearing the ' cate he was held

laJ'the ium 'of', two. .hundred dol-ta- rt'

fot' hi'u' appearance : at; ,'tbe
next termi of .the Superior Court. He

' is the same that was committed a few
eo on a charge of stealing avestfays rjjpexling 'e sWre. .iiiw, i

-r-- ' rt
Pat T'e Tyrm Tcthw. i u - .

4

ye;cl ip, the jterfv befqw from the
Carolinian. If the two re

ligions prayed for were put together the

rghtjjort would probably be had: i

"Consistency Is a jewel. Practice
what ypu preach. , At a certain church

we wont name it a brother was ak-e- d

to. pray,' (After J praring &' Mule
while he said, lO, Lord, give us a soul-- ,

one of his credi-- t
4 ho wns present, hallowed out,

a tf-payin- g religien.T The
i r i 1 to say 'amen' and quit."

sissippi, Alabama and Louisiana, to aid
in the construction of railroads, lliui
bill is identical with that passed by the
House in the 48th Congress, but the
committee oh Public Lands recom-
mends an amendment excepting thr
Gulf and Ship Island Railroad of Mis
sissippi from the operation of the bill.
Debate continued in, an uninteresting
manner, no opposition be offered to the
bill and the discussion hinging entirely
upon the propriety of exempting the
Gulf and Ship Island road from for
feiture. Mr. Van Baton, of Mississippi,
strongly advocated the exemption aad
stated that the whole question relative
to that road could be thoroughly dis-

cussed when the bill now pending in the
committee, extending the time within
which the road may be completed, was
brought before the House.

Ihe question being on the amendment
of the committee excepting tho Gulf
and ShiaJsland railroad it was rejected

yeas 88, nays 178.
Mr. Holman offered an amendment

that the lands restored to the public
domain shall be subject to entry and
settlement under provisions of the
Homestead law only; provided, how-
ever, that if sales of any of such lands
have heretofore been made by the
United States that such sales are hereby
confirmed. The amendment was
adopted and the bill as amended paesed.

Adjourned.

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, logs of manhood,
eto., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
Envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
etation D, New York City- - nl7 d wy

NEWS BY MAIL.

AN ARMY OFFICER SHOT BY A MEXICAN.
Washington , Jan. 28. --The War De

partment today received official infor
mation from Gen. Crook of the death of
Capt. Emmet Crawford, Third Cavalry,
at the hands of Mexicans in Mexico,
and the probable surrender of the rene-
gade Apaches. The official report con-
firms the details as previously given.
THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE OPPOSED TO THE

COINAGE. OF SILVER DOLLARS.

New York, Jan. 28. The members of
the Produce Exchange held a meeting
this afternoon, and discussed1 the silver
question:' A resolution was adopted
calling for the suspension of the coinage
of silver dollars, :

.
"

j f
CONGRESS ASKED TO1 INCREASE THE DUTY

ON LEAF TOBACCO.
HaKTFORD, Jan. 23. In the Senate to

day the rules were suspended and a
resolution passed .calling upon Congress
to increase the duty, on leaf tobacco, so
aa to protect this industry in Connecti
cut. . . t..

BAD OtrrXGOKT JOE THE PEACH CROP.
Kingston. Jan. 36. The peach buds

along the Hudson rive? have been so
much hurt by the last cold wave that it
is thought the crop is doomed. A. J.
Cay wood tbe veteran horticulturist of
MariDoro, says that ne pas examined two
thousand buds in the) last few days and
found few. alive. Out of the first thous
and he found only1 five live buds, . Nu-
merous other fruit growers repprt a
similar unfavorable . outlook. One
jrrower Bays 25 per cent of the buds are
still safe.

'
WEECK-E- BY TORPEDO SIGNALS.

EtMTBA, Jan. 26. A servant girl in
the employ of George E. Sparrow, of
Watkins. a dealer in railroad supplies,
in sweeping the kitchen a few days ago,
found two small round pieces of iron.
She thought they vere rubbish, and
threw them in the stove with tho sweep
ings. Almost instantly there was an
explosion, The building was shattered,
and the girl was thrown across the
room., , Her right hand was torn o(T,and
her face badly burned, The bearing in
her right ear was also destroyed. The
pieces, of from were; signal torpedoes
usd oh railroads, arid bad been care
lessly left in the kitchen.

f pbighi ik chiCag t,beateb.
CHiCAGX,lJan.!26. A scare occurred

at the Lyceum. Theatre last night which
nearly resulted in a panic. The gas
was suddenly shut off as tho audience
was going out'and great confusion fol
lowed.1' As it is thee third occurrence of
the kind it Was ascribed to miscreants
whose . object was: ! robbery. - Joseph
Francis.' age sixteen, was before Justice
White this morning charged with doing
the mischief TTa.nrna finorl $5(1

FOREIGN, i

GREECE AND TURKEY.

Constantinople, Jan.27. The inhat
itante of ' th Island of Crete, three
fourths of whom are Greeks, are excited
over the prospect of i the arrival of a
ureea sqaaaror. j,uero w" V"j u
Turkish iron-dad- s in Cretan waters.and
thev are stationed in Suda bay. They
would be unable 0 resist the progress
of a Greek fleet,", The Turkish garrison
on the island numbers 10,000 tnen.t -

M.' Tzanow.' the Bulgarian foreign
mirister.who recently arrived here with
Gadb Effendiv the Turkish commission-e- n

is negotiating with the Porte fcr a
complete union of Bulgaria and fasten
Roumelia. with one legislature and one
administration for both. The' Porte is
friendlv to the scheme, and an early
settlement of the Question is expected
The Turkish and Bulgarian troops on the
frontier . are on the best of terms and
iraternize. t

TharOttofhia add Bulgarian delegates
have started for Bucharest to attend the
peace negotiations. Bulgaria insists
neon a war indemnity. T The Servians
are vigorously fortifying between issa
and Pirot.- - It is expected that war will
be renewed in spite ef thetnnisjKQi;

tne oia, stand under, the sty la f-- J. E
omxxa i juiana;: mj rrienda! andthepublio for their liberal patwaiage in th.Pstt and: leBDectTnllT anlit - a.h..Mt of the same in the fitiiU i,
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